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I By The Associated Pressthe Fitvt Building Ey the Associated Press

Paris. Jan. 21. Martial law has
been proclaimed in the principal cities
of Italy, as a result cf the railroadi

!iin last night ro- -' New lork, Jan. 21. Latest wirc-i.'- d

directors with! less messages received at the army
u to increase the hansucrtaticn headquarters indicated

i;ii extend the lift? lhat disabled army transrt Pcw-t- o

an unlimited hat an with her 271 passengers still

...v ;in:-- strike, says a Turin dispatch to the
in ri rem rarisien.

By the Associated Press
Tckio, Tuesday, January 20. Jap-

an's attitude in cooperating with the
United States in supporting Czecho-
slovak troops in Siberia has been at-
tained and the withdrawal of Japan-
ese troops in Siberia, it was decided
at the meeting of the council yester-
day, according to newspapers.

It was declared at the meeting that
Japan had no ulterior motives in Si

ilH.l!""

Py the xssociated Press
Washington, Jan. 13. The army

reorganization bill drafted by the
senate sub-committ- ee Was endorsed
by Secretary Baker before the full
senate committee. lie said:

"That is the most statesmanlike at-
tempt to reorganize the army ever
made in any country and is exceeding-
ly and able and effective piece of legis-
lation."

The measure provides for compul-
sory military training and the forma- -

on board was being towed towards
Halifax by the freighter Vestern
Coinmet. Other steamers are ac-

companying the transi)ovt.

By the Associated Press.
Paris, Janl 21. Replying to ex-

pressions of esteem by David Lloyd
George and American mbassador Hugh
C. Wallace, Georges Clemenceau be-
fore final adjournment of the supreme
council today said that if the "United
States, Great Britain, France, Italyand Japan remain united, the peace
oi he world will be assured.

"If one day these nations are sep-
arated," he added, "I dare not think
of the misfortunes which may result."

After shaking hands warmly with
all present, Clemenceau with tears in
his eyes, left forever the foreign min-
ister's office in which he had toiled
greatly fcr his country and the peace
of the world.

EGGS WANTED AT OTEEN

J

tion of one big armv to divided into

SITUATION BETTER
Home, Jan. 21. Improvement was

noted today in the strike of the Ital-
ian railway men which has been in
progress all week.

It was announced that a sufficient
number of employes had reported for
work this morning to make it unneces-
sary to have recourse to militarymeasures to operate trains

The press in general has taken a
stand against the strike movements
and the newspapers represent public
sentiment similarly 'adverse
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beria.
It was declared that fundamenal

policies will not be affected by this
step. The council is reported to have
endorsed the cabinet's decision not tc
interfere further into the internal af
fairs of Siberia and to adhere strictb
to its agreement with America.

a citizen's reserve army, the regular
consisting nf two hundred thousand
men and the national guard.
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increased to $618,- -

The sick soldiers in ward 1-- 5 at
Otcen, arc badly in need of fresh
eggs, to be eaten raw. The only
kind that are available there arc cold
storage, and they do not go down
well. Mrs. K. C. Menzies, com-
mandant of the Hickory canteen, will
send a box to these soldiers Friday
of this week on No. 11, and will ap-
preciate very much donations of fresh
('s, as well as cakes, cookies ano
new Victrola records. These dona-
tions may be sent direct to Mrs. K. C.
Menzies or lrft at Whitener & Mar-
tin's store.

iv the July series op-ntvoss-

to enlarge
.:: . ociation expects to

Dy the Associated Press
W a sir! n.:t on, Jan. 21. A resolution

(ieclarine: the. action of Hear Admiral"W i'lt
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cf (ii rectors then came Simo in makine; public subjects ef the
Whitcner moved! most confident ill character were

i n r,d)?rs be retained. against the we1.'':;.iv r f the country was
ui;anunou.-ly-

. introduced in the senate today by
itr.er tailed upon Mr! Senator Wnlsh Dcmncnt. of Montim.-!-.
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ke ol the great bene-- , a member of. the senate naval cemmit-.ciatn- n

and declared it tee. His request for immediate eon-ri- d
town-build- er cf ihst j sidcration was opposed by Senator

va n the banks, he '

r ndo--lilliii'it;!!!!''.

'ml l;"ft'oved money from the The resolution quoted from the let
i:i oast years, cuing tne

MEXICAN DOLLARS IN
USE AT SHANGHAI

Ey the Associated Press
Shanghai, Jan. 20. While Ameri-

cans have been buying British pound
sterling in New York for $3.70 or less,
Americans here have been paying $1C;0
in American gold for 76 Mexican dol-
lars which are in current use here.

This unprecedented advance in the
rate of exchange in Shanghai has been
due to the acute rise in the price of
silver. Probably no country in th
world has been more 'sharply affected
by this enhanced value of silver than
has China.

in con .u- - nic of the confused ctate
of exchange, the foreign trade through
this city, China's mosttprincipal com-
mercial center, became more or less
disorganized. Exporters ceased to
look for new business and confined
their activities wholly to filling old
contracts from the terms of which
they would have been glad to escape.

Shanghai bankers held frequent
conferences day and night in an ef-
fort to determine what might be done
to stabilize the exchange rates.

For one day all but one of the lead-
ing hanks in the city declined to is-
sue drafts in connection with export
shipments to America. These expor-er- s

who buy their goods in China for
silver and sell them abroad for gold
suffered most severely. They were
obliged to restrict operations or raise
prices wherever the goods were sold.

On the other hand importers who
buy their goods in America and are
paid for them in Mexican dollar
have prospered.

One of the difficulties arising from
the exchange situation is that much of
the business here is done under terms
;uiin'.''cd several years ago when an
American dollar was wor.n twj Mex-
ican dosl.'ars or more. Consequent-
ly foreign workers here hrve suf-
fered.

The tankers conc'uded that one so-

lution of the problem wou.1 be to
ncrease the p' ice of Chin i s products
thrcughoht the world.

lr wv.'w : :m rva mnli'. ter read by Admiral Sims before the
senate investigating naval conditions,

n.ftAUi.'ifv in.H-kvvelde- r explained

City council last night passed on
second and final reading the ordin-
ance to issue $35,000 in school bonds
and provided fcr registration for the
election to be held March 1, received
a letter from the architect saying
that the plans and specifications for
the new municipal building will be
ready for submission to contractors
about February 1 and learned that
the plans for the sewer disposal
plant are with the state board of
health for approval. Bids will be
asked on this plant soon.

The next few weeks will be busy
ones with the city administration.
The municipal building and auditorium
soon will be started and a detail cf
work will be necessary before every-
thing is ready for a great building
year. It is hoped to have bids in by
the first of March.

The session last night was not
long, because Mayor Elliott and
otfcer members wanted to attend the
building and loan meeting at the
Chamber of Commerce.

TO INSPECT PLATOON
An inspector will be here tonight to

accept the cavalry platoon and all
members will be at the armory on
time.
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By the Associated Press
Amsterdam, Jan. 21. Holland is

slowly but surely losing the one char-arterst- ic

of its landscape made fa-
mous in art and known to every
schoolboy the squat, fat, lazy look-
ing windmills that for centuries have
tend out all over the country's fiat

surface.
These quaint structures are gradu-

ally giving way to highly practical
but ugly steam and electric plant-Dutc-

h

technical men say the windmill
is doomed.

Now and th.cn a large group of them
is replaced by one electric plant, and
in the course of each year, a number
are destroyed by fire presenting t
spectacular blaze with the big burning
wings wheeling around like fiery arms.
They arc, never reconstructed.

The existing type of Dutch windmill
was invented about the year 1400. The
great disadvantage of the windmill,
of course, is its absolute dependence
on weather conditions. For this
reason, they are being replaced
when possible by modern machinery.

The Dutch windmill, however much
it may look in pictures to be a toy,
i.3 far from that It is a sturdy
structure, as big as a good size house,,
and the machinery inside is extreme-
ly powerful.

Naturally, a great many of them
remain, but the number becomes less
year by year, and, so far as can be
ascertained, the erection of a new Gne
is seldom undertaken.

lrom v .'''' 1: ii ) to :,;.). uuo,uuu: anotner

By the Associated Press.
New Ark, N. J., Jan. 21. Abolition

of the excess profits tax and substi-
tution therefor of a tax cf one per
cent on all purchases exceeding two
dollars to be paid by the purchaser
was advocated by Otto H. Kahn, New
York banker here today in an address
before the association of credit men.

fo wovi-l.- ' i"nr a'j increase in the chestnuts out ol the lire ana-th- at

'we had ju&t as soon light tho'.tBrit-is- h

and Germans.''
of !l;rc'ors from eight to 15

wit -- h:vr ; ii 'Cfutive committee. Admiral Sims must have and didto make a majority of ? i - l : i J! il
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tsolution said, adding that his action'.!Sivi:.: i.ikv.tion ol electing iho
in making (hem public deserved uni- -

"''ii':i:ii !!'vc:r. caused some (lis
li rectors said thev VCVii:-- aru' unqualified disapproval..'"".'ill. Nai'ious

new directors before Senator McLornnck, uepuhncan oi
m.iinn. .ini Viu.f 1 1 o II 1 i noi's. declared the resolution af- -

xtubi liave that pnvi- -
tiu'i:i.-c!ves- . I he idea m m- -

wnr d).- - iiuai!er of directors was
t 't'i!r rcr.H' of th" work of the

fectid a matter that was to be inves-.igtie- d

later by the senate sub-com-"J- ttc

; ond St nator Lodge objected on
the ground that it contained grave
. neag. s against one cf the bravest oili-ce- rs

in tlie American navy without
giving him a hearing.
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By the Associated Press
New York, Jan. 21. New records

on English, French and Italian ex-

change were made at the opening of
the market here today. Demand ir.
bills in pound sterling fell today U

$3.62 3-- 4.

The adverse trade balance against
European countries and the uncer-
tainty regarding foreign trade are
held responsible for the 'demoralize
exchange rate.

COTTON
By the Associated Press. VER PEACE TREATY.urlife II M New York, Jan. 21. The cottonULhl LliUL market was weak and unsettled dur

0TJ0, (jsinn ran m 't if.

HP ran asr
TO RAISE TREASURE

ing today's early trading owing to un-
favorable reports from Liverpool and
Manchester and liquidation. The op-

ening was unsettled at a decline of
15 to 35 points and active months sold
55 points lower during the encj of the
first hour. January sold off to 37.95
while March declined to 36.05 and Ju-

ly to 32.33.

NEW YORK STOCKS

Monday night in a basketball game
between Lenoir College and Lenoir
town team, the college quint defeated
the town quint 29 to 23. At the out-
set of the game both teams played
basketball fair and square, and - the
college team ran away with the town
squad.

The line up for each team was as
follows:
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Press.
I farm on C. Koison

'. ('.,., an officer in
of tli 3 American

it.? arrived in W:v
" KLscuio souadron
! the boh-'ne- d:i, ac-itc- h

from Wtirsaw.

Lexington, N. C, Jan. 21. Baxter
Shemwcll gave bond:; aggregating $G,-50- 0

today as a result of his attempted
orgy here last Monday when he at-

tacked Wade II. Phillips and John C.

Bower in their law olficcs with two
ristute and was knocked cold with a

w ;in-- i
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By the Associated Press.
New York, Jan. 21. Irregular re-

actions from final prices of the pre-
vious session attended the early deal-

ings cn the stock exchange today. On
such shares as General Motors, Cru

Lenoir College
Hedrick

J. Nelson
. Hoover

A. Nelson
Bowers

Lenoir team
Seitz
Rudisill
Trickle
Boger
Ilawn

mi,!

r. f.
1. f.

c.
r. g.

1. j
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Py the Asscciated Press
Washington, Jan. 21. With the ar-

dor cf senate leaders somewhat dam-
pened over prospects of reaching a
ccmnrcm.ise on peace treaty reserva-
tions, they will enter the bi-parti-

conference today with a determina-
tion to prevent any break over the
Lodge resolutions.

Both Democrats and Republicans,
declare that none of the proposals ad-
vanced so far will afford a common
ground of compromise on the Lodge
resolutions.

tm mm

HOLY TRINITY LUTRERAN
13th Ave. and 15th Street.
The church was filled almost even

full again last Sunday for the morn-
ing services and also for the night
serviced. How many will come for
tonight? A lecture by our pastor
Rev. C. R. V. Kegley at 6:30 to a
class of sixty boys and girls on "The
Bible" and at 7:30 p. m., services,
subject of sermon: "The Girl "at
Work." Church committee at 8:15.
A hearty welcome for everyone. ' .

By the Associated Press.
London, Jan. 21. Efforts to raise

some of the treasure from the ill-fat- ed

Lusitania will be attempted.
Engineers and divers who have

been prospecting about the sunken

. io" squadron Captain papCT weight thrown by Power.
'.'Hi miles and reeeived u"nv mrvvin'-- a concealed weapon

ir:t. Sheniwel was given six months in jaili.i Steel, American Woolen and
indred issues reversals ranged from 'vessel believe they can at least get

y wages amount to
jy Recorder J. IL Moyer and on his cible

this pittance they are appeal was released on $500 bond.
Hardships of a Russian tr ,;ut under a peace bond of .pi,- - one to almost live points m the first
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hour. These were only partly bal
thousands of pounds worth ot valua-
bles, but it will be impossible to raise
the steamer or much of her cargo ow-

ing to the great depth of the water
in which she is lying.

;!hig to the leader of
i 0 complaints are
men, one of whom sab'

jOOO in addition.
In the case of assault on the two

'attorneys, Shtmwell waived a prelim-
inary hearing and was placed under
a bond of $5,000.

' 'i io to I'olanU as
fk- -'f fortu

anced in secondary steels and food
shares. Rails held within their recent
contracted limits and prominent mis-

cellaneous specialties were not ma-

terially changed.
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AY AT ALLEN FRY

No substitutes were used by the
college team. The town substituted
Abernethy for one of their men, who
became winded. The game was call-
ed by Mr. Pete Bolch of Hickory.

A large crowd was present to cheer
the college team. A group of fel-
lows from Rutherford College ' was
present to yell for Lenoir College. A
big crowd went up from the college,
and these with' a number of Hickory
high school boys, gave strength to the
college team.

This makes eight games wTon by the
L, C. quint, while only !two have
been lost. Both teams that have de-

feated Lenoir College have lost two
games to the college. Hickory has a
winning team and needs to support it.
Come out to alUgames in the future
and see Lenoir capture some victories.

high
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Fjn-r.- Pose, a Thrilling Play, will
be given by the Allen Fry High
school pupils, January 24, at 8 p. m.,
in the school auditorium. Admission
T. cents. The proceeds will go to
;l,e furnishing cf the school building.
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COSTUMES TOR PLAY
PARSIFAL ARE STOLEN

Carried daily by Catawba Cream-

ery Company.
Eggs, per dozen 50c
Hens and roasters per lb. 24c
Old Roosters, per lb. 12c

Country butter, per lb. : 40c

Creamery butter, per lb. 68c
Pork (125 to 275), per lb 18c
Pork (under 125 and over 275) per
lb -- - 17c

GRAIN

By the Associated Press
Jackson, Miss., Jan. 21. The low-

er house of the Mississippi legisla-
ture this morning rejected the federal
amendment providine: suffratre for

V tin. A PAn, oi !.IU'( ress
...,M,V ,

women after debate of only ten min- Ian. 21. The second
I f the five suspended utes. - '

THREW DYNAMITE SUPPLIES; i

Eisenach Germany, Jan. 4. The
run of "Parsifal" at the Eisenach City
Theatre was sadly handicapped re-cen- tlv

when it was discovered that
the costumes for the play had been

stolen and cculd not be replaced. All
efforts to trace the thief by means of
the historic costumes failed, and the

Tio5t.Tinnc(i. when

ii)i'lil'(.',;';':ill,lym'n by the judiciary
;f ;;,i' ''"nod this morning with

' rt'i?,m'';f .,,y M'0 chairman that
diivii.',s the proceedings

ci; 'i"i llliritl 'iado yesterday by'
:. .'':.1,!ri-"- had been denied.

1

'H'nCFKS ARE
TAIICJHT TO DANCE

o

KIIOOL CHIHE!

(Corrected daily by Horseford Milling
Company)

Wheat per bu $2.70
Corn per bu. $1.90
Oats, per bu. $1.00
Rye, per bu. $1.90

1 C- - t lf

MiG CHILDREN

the theatre manager strolled through Uowpeas, per uu

Ay.,th.
'UK ciated Press

the house, and discovered the waiu-icb- e

mistress dressed up like a pea-

cock, with some of the stolen finery.
Her husband was arrested and all the

-- L Dancing is being'Hi! Weather"

inuy officers who

Ey the Associated Press
Lionville, Ala., Jan. 21. A dyna-

mite cap with sputtering fuse attach-
ed was thrown from an automobile
into a group of children with the re

Washington, Jan. 21. Four hund-
red million pounds of sugar, tTventy
million bushels of wheat and large
ouantities of hides and other mater-
ials stored in the Ukraine will be
available to the world as a result of
the lifting of the blockade, accord-
ing to the Ukranian mission today.

Ukraine needs medicines, surgical
good-s-

, clothing, shoes and agricultural
machiery. according to the mission,
which said the lack of medicines and
clothing alone had reduced to misery
great areas of the Ukraine. .

Were l'ecovuic-u-,

for wear.

By the Associated Press
Lionville, Ala., Jan. 21. A dyna-

mite cap. with' sputtering fuse at
tached was thrown from an automi-bil- e

into a group of children 'with "the
result that one child lost an arm.

Posses in automobiles are searching
for the car from which the explosive
was hurled. Indignation over the in-

cident is intense.

'!.' ( t

M;i i,.tr ,ul. arni cr log in the war, stolen ' costumes
"t(,ii'k( i, P Part of a plan somewhat the worse
!:,r,!i,!(r u( -- ive the men poise and
:iIm. their artificial ATTENTION,
!ln" ''"i-i.- i- .,,!Ull;,ry work along this American Legion

MEMBERS
For North Carolina: Cloudy 'to-

night and Thursday probably rain,
possibly snow in the mountains;
colder tonight in the interior; much
colder Thursday, moderate fresh south-
west to northwest winds.

will meet Thuri- -

sult that one child lost an arm.
Posses in automobiles are searching

for the car from which the explosive
was hurled. Indiganaticn over the
incident is intense.

uV,' Uu ,1(Iital, and later
ivhout

c- -i p7;0011"1'0 th(ir lessons
dav night, at 8 o'clock.

Executive committee meets at .

in the K. of P. hall. . ......


